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SEEING EYE DOG HELPS CUPID 

φ Ιίι-ΓΤ'ιΊΊιίΤΓ -■· 

THANKS TO THEIR SEEING EYE DOG, Juy, who appears to bo smiling 
happily, Jair.es Kilcy, IK. and his fiancee, Joan Samantha, 20, both 
blind, aie led to the Marriage License Bureau in Chicago. They are to 
be married in St. Andrew's Church by Bishop Sheil. (International) 

Fantastic Weapon May Be 
Defense Against A-Rocket 

High Speed Jet 
Of Molten Metal 
New Development 

I 
Washington, .June 18. (APj 

Tin· army lifted the edge of a blue 
print brielly today to disclose a l'an- j 
ta.-tic weapon that may develop into i 
a defence again.-1 atomic rockets or 

armored space-ships laden with 
A b< >mbs. 

It is a .irt of molten tnota 1 
which has an initial velocity, of 
almost five miles a second. 

Allhough still in th" research and ; 
planning stages, the possibilities ol i 
the new weapon ha experts in the 
army ordnance department enthus- 
iastic. They ο nccde that adapting 
It to a robot anti-atomic sky de- 
fense is going tu require a bit of 
moving, however. 

The first hint of the molten jet 
was dropped in a dully-worded Wa· 
Department announcement which 
reported that post· war research of 
the ordnance arm ι· gradually out- 
nii'dmg many standard weapon, n 

d in the world war nf a .year ago. 

May Replace Rullets. 

Maj Gen. Kverett S Hughes, 
rlnet ol ordnance. is of the opinion i 
i)i.>t the high explosive bullets and : 

prn.ieeiile;. that fighter pilots pump- 
ed into enemy aircraft probably 
will lie replaced in a lew years by 
tin· new high speed metallic jet, 
Iravolirr; at an initial speed of LÎ- 
mm leet a second 

Tins molten metallic jet -compar- 
ble m a way to what jumps out ol 

tooth paste tube when squeezed, 
patient ordnance spokesmen ex- 

plained wmild travel at s.ich a 

high speed that il couldn't be de- 

I leeted I hat is, it would go right 
through the armor plate of a plane 
flying an atomic bomb. It could 
I ne -|i an atomic rocket iuht right 
on the nose. 

nsini: un.i, kksicn. 
Kaleigh, .lune 1II. I I.. H. F ish- 

er. assistant to Col. II ·'. Hatcher, 
commander ! the St ite Highway 
Patrol, has l'esigned, çMeetlve .Inly 
to to operate a restaurant in Char- 
It tte. 

.F'isher. who helped org ιί/e the 

patrol IT years as-> and |nr Many 

year.- was captain in charge ol ihe 
western divisiti'. returned to duty 
May li alter 128 months over-,-as witn 

the army. 

Escaped Fetters 
r~ '"** 

AN EMBARRASSED Atlantic City, 
N. J. locksmith Rasped in amaze- 

ment when Mrs. Rose l'iu;ix 
(above) asked him to heip r?n: >\-q 

a contraption resembling the me- 

dieval "chastity belt" last heai d of 
some 700 years aqo. Her husband, 
William, whom she charged with 
locking her in -r.e home-made belt 
to "keep her at home," wis held 
on $1,000 bail. (IntcrnationM) 

Atomic Control 
Measure (Hummed 

B\ I louse ( in ► up 

W.ι him·.'"·.11 rir 11) !'ι 'Γ ·; .· 

House Military Cwmitta) fcocfay re- 

jected a S·.· lat ■ 111 ■ ; ■ 1 t : ilaee 

dnm> i· do. ■■!<i;HTM lit ·■' at· ti'.ic .··>- 

ercy in tin· Ιι ; 11 i "l a tr e-mail c 

V 1 |i,UI '('III I ►!!. 111.- ; it \ M 

to re'i ιι·· a' lea.-t our mi,t .r.v n ..ι— 

ber (>: t la· I. 

In 1 < ! inn. 11 m c :ι -ι : tic 

voted a I 11 t ι < ί' : 1111 I : if Presid· 

appui lit a·. ny .is two nu I it a > 

meinhpr t«> <· <■ τ m .·> ·, with 

a mandat >;y ι· ί rc:n"iit that 
name at I· a ■ mu.·. 

The (·<»■! it'· c 11 > '.aiiued a 

Senate proviso in a i■ 
■ control leg- 

islation whirl ιU·;.1 with the pow- 

ers of the 11 : i I i ,1 ν lia.SOU conuilit- 

tee to consult with the commission 
on military matters. 

President Says 
Red Cross Can 
Aid World L ηit\ 

Philadelphia. Juno 1," •/|> Tile 

Red Cross, despite its meat war CCll- 

trihution can become an even '.jrrat- 

or force for unity among the peo- 

ples of the world, I're.-ident Till- 

man said in a message read today 
at the opening of the 21M c inven- 

tion of the nation;,! crgani/itinn. 

I'i'able to attend he· ..u e ot pre 

pure ot < » t ! i a I duties. Mr. Truman's 

letter ο I wekwne to jnoie than 

4,(inn delegates was read i<> th m 

at flan-bedecked Convention Hall 

by National Chairman Basil OCon- 

nor. 

Mr. Truman said that by reason 

of it global work "'ό in'lue'vc 
ot the Rei Cross can ί>·. ··. en morr 

help and service to individuals. 11 

c<i: becom? η greit I. re f.-r unit} 
Among peoples of the .vi.rld." 

Violence Is Spreading In Palestine 
★ ★★★★*★ ★ * *********** 

Score Die As Twister Strikes Detroit 
More Than 
100 Injured 
Bv Tornado 

J 

Detroit, .Tump lfi. (ΛΡ)- Λ freak 
•Tunc tornado tnn-k viciously Mim- 
day night into southern Michigan 
■nil I 1.1 ; 11 -r Ί11 Ontario, Canada. aii'l 
It'll behind today a death 1 <> 11 <■ 1 at 
least 1/ and more than 1(10 injured. 

Searching parties hunted through 
Hill-tool path of devastation ill 

i anada for possible additional vie 
'mi. The identified dead totaled Ki, 
i>ut hospitals in the Windsor are 

reported at least 'seven or eight" 
■ Ihi'r victim.. critically injured and 
near death. 

The .-.ciircn through ne debt be- 
g;.n at. the lirst streaks of dawn less 
than 112 hours after the twistei roar- 
ed across the Detroit Hiver and into 
a sparsely settled rural area near 

Windsor. 
River Rouge, Mich., a Detroit sur- 

burb and home of the huge Ford 
Motor Co.. Rouge Plant, sustained 
the first shock of the tornado short- 
ly after f! p. m. but tiny Sandwich. 
Ont., bore the full fury of the blast. 

Property damage was expected to 

run into the millions of dollars. 
Hundreds of persons were home- 

less as the wind toppled their home- 
like so many straws. 

Business esta'ol.'.-iiments were 

wrecked, autos tossed about like 

laythingss and bodies of victims 
were buffeted as the tornado reach- 
ed its height. 

1 he tornado, climaxing two day. 
of violent rain storms in the area, 

struck without warning. Scores ol 

residents of popular Hiver Hougi* 
were at their supper tables when 
it hit. 

The twister, which weather bu- 
reau officials traveled more than 
250 miles an hour, tore on through 
the business district of Hiver Houi;e. 
leaving a trail of destruction. 

It then zoomed across the Detroit 

river, the suction of the tornado 
creating four huge water spouts. 
Coast guardsmen said that as far a·· 

they knew, no boats had been dam- 
aged. 

Jackson Asserts 
He Won't Resign 

As Ρ rosea ι tor 

\Tuei nherg, .1 un»"· 1 fi. (ΛΡ) lus- 

tice lifibert H. .lacks'ni flatly denied 
today a published report ho wa. re- 

signing iis chief American war 

crimes prosecutor here. 
Tilt· justice said in an interview 

lie was leavnig Xuernbcru about 
•July 15' for the United States be- 
cause his job would be completed, 
hut emphasized that this was m no 

senses a resignation. 
To make that point clear, .Tack- 

son said he would return to Nuern- 
berg probably early in September 
when the tribunal hands down ll.s 

verdict. 

SENATE COMMITTEE 
WOULD UP CLARK 

Washington. June 1">. (AIM 
The Sonate Military Committee rec- 

ommended today that Gen. Mark 
Clark be promoted to the permanent 
lank of major general despite ob- 
jections from some men who fought 
under him. 

A group of Texass war veteranss 
had contented that lives of their 

comrades were wasted in the Clark- 
directed battle of the Hapido river 

in Italy. 
Chairman Elbert Thomas (Π) oi 

Utah of the military committee said 
the action was taken after two hours 
of closed door discussion. 

Four lîrilish 
( MTiciTsl leld 
As llosUl"4>S 

.[( .. .Î 1 \ ro- 

i.'ilil»· »·:<·! .1 m :■ 1 ; ish 
·: ! lei·!·· ■: ι· ; y r 'ill 

it:. t I v. ;.ν 

d> zen ..-ι ··s ..·!.· an I with 
ti tv. y î: .ni 

The CTLitbre; k ι terrorism spread* 
ing 1 hrougno .1 ! Ill· caaa Μ *r 
;ι Λ kl ni··.!.' ! ! a '. λΊ icn η e 
Jew ν ■ 

.. ■ m I it He 
aflci' they attacked {he central rail- 
r« "j 'i f ιι··Ί h ii'ii ; gun 
lire ami t3 ëxpioêteftfS a1 the rail- 
Λ '· ! ■ it til. I 111 I O'-CIlt 
days 1a 18 deaths. 

May Be ί -rd As Hostages. 

I;! .purling tin' ki't— 
■aj ng t '!'·· .\ ! 1 lif banni' * 
■. .ι·!· 'ί- : tomber* of 

the .11··· -it organizat am. 
Τι.·· Hi·:'· ι ! ; were licl icved 
seized as hostage.- against the mi- 

pending vxc··· .*;·»:> of two Ii'RU 11 

members. ·ι".11·: cod to do:.!h last 
·· c< f> j ·..;mg in a raid last 
March t»i a British army camp. 

Ti ο dozen terrorist? raided the Ho- 
tel Yarkon. which lias been a lead— 
i 11 u 'Il I'·. .· ! se et al VI ill·.··. 
Their victims were blindfolded and 
lore-d ·■:!■ I '■ : ιformant 
said. 

(The British War Office in laOJitS; 
(Ion expie.-'·'! ;ii' -e w hen told of 
the reported kidnapping, asserting 
IImI "iii· is me last \\x· have heard 
ol it." 

( it> Being Searched. 

! lie ·.·! H-teri !;·.·: Tel AviV 
that the British Sixth Airborne Di- 

11 Λ a i" 1 .1 V I ! the 
i; d iia; .ι U"t m... e- 

ported tu be fliers. 
•The a. ·. agi : .·:■ aid t ·.·.·<. Brit- 

ish soli ie: .-VI i>.u.-ly a tided 
in Jerusalem -.'.hen attackers tired 
from a passing taxieab.) 

'Πιο '.nrlerground Jewish r idio 
said during the week end ο m e 
ro inter-measiire would be t a k en 

again-' the death sentences imposed 
η the Irg members by a military 
uirt in Jerusalem. 
W1 ie the hat: .o n! the Had ail- 

yard proceeded last nighi. Hvn un- 
-uccesst ai attempt.- were made to 

tin"; trail, and halt them. 
Mine \oarl;. ficts Train. 

l'aie- .■ ... -e il l the en:an"er 
.· ,, ra net ίί·ι II : a a id I .ydda 
ignored red fi .g we ed on the 
track.- two miles north of I.ydda. 
Sa tv .... .... mi the cars but 

ο casualties were reported. 
Other ·.·:«·!·:■» sa'.d a land mine 

exploded near Khanyunis, between. 
Gaza 'id the Kgyptian herder in the 

-- ,.!· .· ·· t : rain passed. 
Rep· rts .- ii" ra;.s wei ο repaired 

! i i·: »· : Ks.v >*, ν, a.- n<it inter- 

ipted. 
Late'.' advices from Haifa said the 

railway shops and a power house 
... estroyed :. All >- 

mutive was ruined. Police cont'inied 
te : tue area '1 "he !>attle. 

The raiders set off 15 explosions ill 
the rait yard and escaped over heav- 

! V :. illed ! " at. 
i'l.c >'. .. ; :.11 incemei'.t aid 

five pers' ns. including two women. 

-era ■ t.-!y .aid 1 11.· ! It 
·· en a". ! iiv were arrested. 

Fi\ e oi the *ïews were killed when 
.. c. a t. u.-aed a oad bit ck ί 
in the Haifa Bay area. No casual- 

Ities V ere reported among Brilish 
army per.-·, une'. 

Changed Her Mind 

·. MÊàJÊÊtT' 1.M 
AS GUESTS gathered at her Grand 
Junction, Col home, three hours 
before she was scheduled to wed 
Joseph B. Blackburn, of Denver, 
Miss Fanny Bigs Kurtz, shown here 
in her wedding tinery, phoned from 
Las Vegas, New, that she had eloped 
with and msrrifd Ralph Antomdes, 
an Air i'un.e vet. {luiarnaUonai)_ 

FOREIGN MINISTERS OFF TO A NEW START 

GETTING OfF TO A BETTER START than some had expected, the Council of Foreign Ministers is pictured above 
as it Rot down to business in Paris with Russia reversing some ot its previous policies. Arrows indicate Soviet 
Minister Molotov, who announced Soviet cornent to placing Austria on the agenda, and Secretary of S!..-· 
Byrnes who, with Britain's Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin (at left with back to camera) was expected 
to brint' up, within a few days, discussion of Italy's political troubles. 'International Radiophoto) 

Compromise Hinted On Italian 
Reparations Question At Paris 

Russian Attitude 
Becomes Lenient; 
Ceiling Proposed 

Paris. .Juno 1Π.—i.T. A compro- 
; s ι.1 beJU'ecn Η11ssi a nd the ."est- 

η power- :i the que-.: η of Itn's;· 
épurations appeared .r '· <· malum· 
oda.v as the ο iff Cour f r< ■ ;. ■ min- 
sters l iιr'ιi1 'I their attention to 'lu 

aim which Italy must pay i"" m:' 

UK with the Nazis in vvji«.r.c v..r 

Λ mon· Ionien! lî ··> :: : .ι 

(lU'iird Italy. appan ni in verier- 

lay's discussion ι mi n or ocononrii 
ihasos il t:ie Italian petlOie treaty 
;ave rise ■ i i'i: >e- t la I lu· repa r.i 
ionf issue η ight oc -ο" led. 

Repaintion-, al· < g .-iîh the 
ι1' the Tr it -to .nd the dι ;iositio 
if Italian olonie- wore a pi inc : ilt 
tumbling block which, prevented the 
ninistcr.- !ror iv »c-lii(iit :.tiv :,i.> .· 

io roo'iienl ..: : I len : : :oet ο ..u hero 
a ! tr>. 

Wants Burden On ltal.\ l.isht 

Λ ; nerica a.:·.. : : : .. ; e R : 

iian Foreign \l.in:.-te: \' Μ. Λ1 a. 

o\ ;i> s.i.vim; dr ri!i M ·■ di.-c is.- o:. 

•csterday and last night that he wants 
<i make the oui on on ihe Italian 
;eople a.-, iign' 

At another phase ·ι the debate, 
ilolotov so il;lit t place a coiling on 

ho total nam go- It:..y i«iit be re- 

juired s·· i >ay ·.> Λ11 i.i n. ionals 
'or the Loss of their property in 

ttalj. 
S ■ ο '■ S So. 

·; State ni'·... I" !',\ o. spec l.ite.i 

night relax μιίη· οί their objections 
a Ru-.-ia .- rep,.r:o n:.- pro· όμils ίο. 

•eetui'n tor Si viet consent to sli.e 
fii.wn other vet* onm· penalties 
against Iti.l.v. 

Moloto\ had io-:<:o.i :.t the las' 
r eeting that Italy p. >: nu.uOO.OOO 
.1 reparations a· the Soviet and 
-l'i ιi.iιΟο.ι'Oit ίο Υ: ·_ΐο .. Greece nd 
Albanai. The western powers, a sert 
ι, υ that Italy's economy .·. md not 

-land s'ich a direct levy, urged at 

time that reparations pay on'.- 

in the form ·Ί Italian w.-o· ships 1 
ther catogoreis ol' specified m Ίο- 

rial. 

Bidault Certain 
( )t Flection As 
French President 

Paris, .Tone I il ■ 1 ! 'ore:m; Mill 
:-ter Gei^r.· Bala ;h ol Ft nue. 

leader of the rightist Popula: Ho- 
publican Movement, appeared cer- 

tain today of election as provisin'a 
president f Fro ο : nd ■ ι ri'"id- 

id he was prepared to form a one- 

party cabinet .I necessary ι·· hi ι 

natoin's incipient .government crisis 

Socialist Loader Fdinnrd Oe!'ven> 
said today that his party w uld vot 
for Bid mit 1 president torn πί >,« 

when Ihe new · :Γιοηη1 as-emhly bal- 
lots on thi pr< ·;de"cy lv-intting 'n"i 

MRP leaders the prediction that Β 
da Ή was acsored oi a loa-t 31!(l bal- 
lots am; U fat ak t'.-an. 

ι 

Strikes Planned 
At I ,eaf Firms 
In Winston-Salem 

Winston-Salem, Juno lo. — (ΛΡ) 
Local 22, United Tobacco Workers 
(CIO) lias filed notice with the La- 
bor Department that a strike will 
be called at the Piedmont Leaf To- 
bacco Co., on -Udy 17, Philip Kuril/., 

director of t-he local, said today. 
Koritz aid the main issues were 

wau"s, a vacation plan and a union 

shop Tilt* union ask> a i>5 cent an 

hour minimum instead of the priv- 
ent at cents. 

This w.i the third slrike ιjotic.-' 
filed. At a mass meeting last Sun- 

day, Kuril/ .-.aid the local had sub- 
mitted its intention to strike at the 

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. and the 
Winston Leaf Tobacco and Storage 
Co. 011 July 15 unie?·s negotiations 
are completed before that date. 

Reynolds Di\ orce 

Hearing Scheduled 
Monda)' In Miami 

Miami. June 18.—(AP)--Circuit 
Judge Crcoree Holt will hold a hear- 
ing here next Monday on divorce 

suits brought by Mr. and Mr>. R. J. 

(Dick) Reynolds against each othei 

Reynolds. millionaire sportsman 
i and former mayor of Winston- 

Salem. X. C., filed his action May 
ι A\: his wife, the former Elizabeth 
1 1 )iHard, filed a counter-suit yester- 
j day. 

The coupl··. who have four ehil- 

I dren. had previously reached an 

, agreement for a property settlement 
according to an announcement by 
Mrs.'Reynolds' attorney. 

His Lucky Day 

COLD SWEAT C.\ ι:- the Llvw o£ 
Boleslaw Dol:i at. Γ»>, a Now York 
window washer. he eonteinplates 
his harrow t.- pe. Λ liook of ins 

safety belt bi ke, leaving him dan- 
gling fro : : a v. .nduw lti-stories 
above the streit. Tenants of the 

building hastily managed to drag 
him tri ;afetj (International> 

ΜΙΛΙΗΗ1 
foi: \οι:τ!ΐ < 

l'aril> c!<iiici\ anil warm t<>- 
liisht and Η ednc-.da>. 

Final Preparations Made For Lost Colony 
Mantec—Finishing touches now are 

being applied to preparations for 

: ι it inn nl Hi 1.1 cike Island's an-! 
tvial ■1 itnniertime celebration of it< j 
history as the birthplace ol the na- j 
tinn and the site ot the landings and 

..ttenipted settlements by Kn.gl:.«h 
li-ni-ts m' out by Sir Walter Ra- 

leigh dur.ng the period 1.>84-87. The 

I celebration this year will commemo- 

i ate the 362nd anniversary of the 

claiming ot the land by the explorers 
Amadas and I'.irlowe. and the 359th 

! anniver- iry cl" the birth of Virginia 
Dare first child oi Knglish parentage 
to be burn in thi> country. 

I Opening on June 30 with the 229th 

performance of Paul Green's sy.n- 

phonic drama, the Lost Colony, which 
'-■•as produced to portray graphical^ 
these historical events, the celebra- 
tion will reach its climax on Au- 

gu-t 18, the birth date ol Virginia 
Dare. ; nd will ome to a close on 

the night of September 2. .Jt:st prior 
to the first Lo<t Colony performance 

] this season, brief ceremonies will be 
'observed in the Waterside Theater a* 

!cld Fort Raleigh, with Governoi 

Choi".·.'· scheduled to speak for a few | 
moments'. He is to be itroducedl 
by former Governor ·'. Melville ι 

Brougliton of Raleigh, chairman ο' 

the Roanoke Island Historical As-ι 
sociatii ii. which sponsors the an- i 

nual celebrations. 
On the afterno η of .1 un· 'Μ. solemn 

religious services will be conducted 
in the Waterside Theater by the Hi 

Rev. Thomas (' Darsl ol Wilm ii 
■ 

ton who retired last October after j 
serving for more than 3d years a- 

bishop rf the Eastern Diocese of the 

Kpi- opal ('IrM'ch in North Can I in 

Λ director ol the Historical Associa- 

tion, Bishop Darst has delivered the 

opening sermon of oach summer"- 
celebrat ion -niro 1937, the year 111 

which the Lust C'< I η η y was firs' 

pmduceo ··' R'anoke L- !.. η i hum ■·:- 

ort its pi ι·.:: 111 of .vimmprld 
servanoo<. ! no Lo>t Colony :in 

which is composed of singers lrrtii 

the noted Wi··!minster Choir "I Or 

John Fini.iy U'iliaim.'on's We-tmir.- 
ister Choir ('· liege, will do choral 
numbers lor the ι elisions sen .<·«·> 

whr.h will lr held each Sunda.v il' 

ernor.n in the great theater 
The Lost Colony cast of no, r!v 

?lif) persons, among them m y na- 

tive Roan ke Islanders, fir.Mn.il'e· 
students from the University oi North 

Carolina and other .-rhoi l«, and New 

York aet"r> :nim lln· légitima'.·· 
viatic, is in tho midst of reheat-aU ; 
I'm· 1 he drama u'icii-i the diuvt on 

:>i Or. Samuel Selcion, director ο1 I 
the fa too us Carolina Playmakers and I 
In ad ol the ·.·;···» imenl 1 an,.. 

:.i the l'niver.» :,v o; No: th l'a: 1 ::ia 

who h. s directe I the L« .-t l\·! 1 > j 
since LB37. The colorful costume.· 
used in the pr .I t t on >e r Ί in 
II the as-embly rransed by Irene 

S't art n! I'hapel Hill. I'lolhi.- ,■ 

ct and cost·· mer for the Plavn.· κ·ί> 

and the theater has virtually been 
rebuilt for this season by Albert ! 
Q Belt, tile arehiu· t who originally 
roust fueled ii. 

Already this season, the eetpbrn- 
tion h:.s been accorded \vid« an : 

favorable publicity such nntl· η illy 
et re ! ted ma :n a Ho.r ia ν 

Mademoiselle and Pathl'in.'er, and in- 
terest fr< m trave' a 'onries. Cham- 
bers ol C.nr.'oi ·,· ■ : ι ·,·> Γ\ I ··( 
from a'l .sections o! the <■ -untry is 
at a new high \ > t «·· : m :e I 
drama ritics ν !! be h'-re !c>r the 
opening performance of pre ploy. 

Accommodations Provided 
Mnnteo. June 18.—Acquisition "I a new 20-room h<>tt· 1 near Kill 

Devil Hill, about 15 miles from here, was announced todav by George 

and John Frank. The hotel, to bo known as Kill Dcvjl ftill Inn. will 

be operated in conjunction with the Wilbur Wricht Hotel for the ac- 

commodation of overnight guests coming io Dare county for a per- 

formance ni the Lost Colony, the owners said. It will be opened late 

thi: month. 


